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Geared toward faculty 
and focused on production
Spaces for creation, collaboration, 
high-end computing and presentation
Guide faculty in the development of online
and blended courses and digital assignments
Coordinate digital projects to support 
and advance research and education
Oversees maintaining spaces 
for high-end computing 
and presentation 
Provide oversight and 
coordination for all our
services and program
Facilitate creation of physical and


















































































































DiY: Do iMovie Yourself
Graphic Design Toolkit Primer
Hackathons
Intro to 3D Printing
Madison Fellowship for Digital Teaching and Learning
MADLab: iMovie, InfoGraphics, Photoshop, 
InDesign, Lightroom, GarageBand
Multimodal Composition as Storytelling
Online Course Development
 Qualtrics & Qualtrics Online
RefWorks











Course and Assignment Design





























LET Innovation Services creates exciting virtual and physical spaces, programs and services where the 
JMU community can explore, experiment, and innovate in their teaching, learning, and scholarship.
Breaking Organizational Eggs To Make An Innovation Cake: One Library's Experience with Reorganization
http://www.lib.jmu.edu/innovation
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